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Faith Wki.i. Foondbd.-- Id old time, at tbe com
mencenient of every season, It wu tba fashion to
Sake a attong cathartic M safeguard against a
hangs of temperature. It waa worse than sense

less practice. Tba p ople of our day understand tha
matter belter. Instead of depleting tbe system they
reinforce It. In tbe method they adopt tbejr exhibit
a Wise discrimination. Instead of resorting to tbe
Vitiated stimulants of commerce, or any of tba com
ponnos derived from them, th y pnt their laltb to the
Only absolutely pure Invlgoraol procurable la tbe
market BOSTETTHK'B BTOMAC1I BITTERS.
Their faltn Is well founded. Never baa anytonlo
medicine been prepared with auob aorupulous preol

Ion and conscientious care. It la a vegetable com
pound, of which every Ingredient Is sound, wtsle- -
some, aud medicinal In tba trne sent of tha word.
Now, we have three prominent na'lonal complaints.
One-ha- lf or the adult population of tha United States
suffer more or less either from diseases of tha sto-
mach, derangements ot tba liver, or affections of the
kidneys. In no other land under Heaven are these
maladies so general as In this country, and HOSTKT- -

TLB'S BITTEK3 Is a speclflo for them all, unless
organlo In tbelr origin, and, therefore, beyond cure.
And let those who are fortunate enough to ba exempt
from them at present nnderstand one great fct, vis.,
that an occasional nse or this vitalizing toalo will as
certainly prevent them as tha aan will prevent
the earth from freezing where its genial beams
descend.

The Empkrob Napoijcon wishes a European Con
gross of nations to arrange again for the peace of
Kurepe. Tbe peace of Europe seems to be like a floe
sultotclolbes.au the time giving way somewhere.
and oonsrqnently In continual need of patching
Map wan la to act tbe character of tailor to the
nations. We are thinking Just now what a happy
oonaition it would be If the "Peace of Europe" was as
well mil together as the clothing sold at Charles
Stokes A Co.'s, under the Continental. Then II would
not need continual repairing.

Evbbt Dollar Invested In aid or tbe Riverside
Institute not only aids la educating some poor and
friendless orphan, but guarantee to the (subscriber.
In return for bis liberality, more than a fair equiva-
lent for his money. The Institute will ba ope a for
orphans In about one month, and tbe grand distri-
bution or tsoo.ooo worth will positively take place at
th time annooneed.

Curtains Selling oft In consequence of change of
buatnesa January 1,186s.

Keltt, Cabkinqton A Co.,
No. 723 Cb eanu t street.

100,000 dwllaiis worth of Curtains, Shades, Cornices,
etc. etc., selling at very low prices. Mast be sold be-

fore 1868. Kblty, Carrimotok A Co.,
No. 723 Chesnut street.

Piano and Tablk Covkbs selling at reduced
prloes at

Krltt, CAB&iKtiTow A Co.'s Curtain Store,
No. 723 Cbesuut street.

If yon must take medicine, then take Aran's,
which are by far the most effectual remedies to be
bad anywhere.

Wa do not asskut tbt every family should be
their own physician in all canes: but it is undeniable
that with a on e of Humphreys' IIomibopathio
BpacirioH ih thm uouhc, tloirs without number,
disease and sickness may be arrested, and time,
money, and suffering saved. Tbla is being done by
thousands, and may be done by all.

Johnston, Holloway AOowden.No. 23 North Sixth
street, Dyott A Co., No. 2 North Second street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George O. Evans.
Klxtb and Poplar streets: Ambrose) Smith, Broad
and Chesnut streets; H or Iter Twentieth and Green,,
streets: John Bley, Fran It lord road; Roche. Fifteenth
and South streets: Callenaer, Tblra and Walnut
Streets; Hickman, No. 836 South Second street; Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 8120
Market street. Sold In Gereantown by W. K. Jones,
Ueneral Depot, N o. 637 Area street.

Hxaachb. an Melancholy generally
spring from a Disordered stomach, Costlvaness, or a
Torpid Liver. Kach may readily be removed by Dr.
D. Jayne's Sanative Pills, a few doses nf which will
be louud to stimulate tbe Liver and S'omacb to
healthy action, removing all Biliousness, and pro-
ducing regular evacuations ot the Bowels. , Sold by all
Druggists. '

Tan EifPXBOB Napoleon will undoubtedly pur-
chase at least one hundred tickets In aid of the
Gettysburg Asylum for Invalid soldiers, but the great
question Is, How many citizens ol Philadelphia will
secure chances In ibn great distribution ofbresenta
to take place on the 24th or February, 1861)7 The num-
ber should baover half a million.
I:to ?. MoIntibb A Brothkb,
t ito it. Sitibtb, Unokhwbab, Scarps,
tiro H. TlBH, AND UZNTl' FUBNISHINO

JTO it. Goods of every kind, at small
KjTO H-- advance above cost.

No. Kiss Chesnut street.

MA.BBIED.
GRANT NEWTON. On Tbnrsdav, Novembrr 21,

1R67, bv tne Rev. George A. Pelts, Mr. ALLEN A.
OKANT. or Milwaukee, Wis, to Mrs. MAKY A.
NKWTON. of this olty, formerly of Liverpool,
England.

McCRFADT MENDELSON. On the 19th ultimo,
Mr. DKNNIS McCKKADY to llisa KMMA UKN-DKLSO-

both ot this city.
POST LAMB. On May SO, 1867. by the Rev. Wil-

liam J. Mann, Mr. HERMAN l OST 10 Mis MARY
LAMB, both pf this city.

DIED.
PRATT. On tbe 1st instant, EDMUND PRATT,

3r . aged 22 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the fUDerat, nn Wednesday
nest at 11 o'clock, from bis late residence. No. 4130
Tacony street, Brloesburg. Tbe males to accompany
the body to Cedar Hill Cemetery.

PRICF. On tbe Sflth ultimo. Mrs. ELIZABETH,
Wl'e ol Christian Price.

Tbe relatives and fr'ends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tier funeral, from the resi-
dence ot her husband, No. 1313 Market street, on
Wednesday afternoon, the 4th Instant, at t o'clock,

WOODWARD. On ' Monday, the 2d Instant. AN-
THONY, eon ot Anthony W. and Hannah Woodward,
In tbe 2lst year of bis aue.

Tbe relatives and friends Ot the family are respeot-full- y

invited to attend bis funeral, from tbe i evidence
ot his parents, No. Ill N. Third street, Camdeu, N. J.,
on Wedneeday. tbe 4th Instant, at 10 o'clock.

C1ALLIPEH3. 3PBING, CRAB JAW, AND
ualllpers, at a variety orslr.es,

and an assortment or other Mechanics' Tools, lor sale
by T HUMAN A HAW, No. S86 (Eight Thlrty-- ft ve)
MARKET Street, below Ninth.

rpO LOCKHMITHS.A LARGE VARIETY" Ol
JL Keys and other Hardware suitable for your use
Btay be fnuud In tbe Hardware store of TKUMAN

SHAW, No. S35 (k-lg- Thirty Ave) MARKEI
Street, below Ninth.

LATED BP00N8 AND F0RK3. OF 8EVE-ra- l
qualities of plating, and plated Ivory-bandie- d

Table cutlery, for sale by TKUMAN A StIAW. No.
m (EUht Thlrty-nve- ) MARKET Slreel, below Ninth.

ATB N T E D. PANTS SCOURED AND
THRT4'lll:D from l to I laches, at Moltet

French Steam Dyeing and Scouring, NO. 2" S,
MIN I H Street and No. 7W) RACE Street. 9 l?t&P

OWARBDRTON'8 IMPROVED,
Drese Hats (patented). In

all Ibe Improved laanlons of tbe season. CHK.H-NTJ- T

Slreet, net dor to tne Post omoe. 11 1 Jop

J ONES, TEMPLH & CO.,
FASHIONABLE H ATT1BI,No. 28 K. NINTH Street,

glret More above ihetnot street. flat

TUANK8GIV1NO WEEK TO GROCER9
Just received from Roches-

ter, New York, a superior lot of Sweet Cider; a no
some bee Virginia Crao. P. J. JOKDAN, No. fu
1K.1K Street, below Third and Walnut ale. It 7 ap

ORO0ER8, H0TEL-KEEPER-3,TO AND GTIHllH-T- ue undersigned
baa lust receded a fresh supply of Catawba, Caiflor.

Wli.ea. "Jonlo" A le (for
hand. P. J. JO KDAN. No. 22

tkjk.l stieet, below Third and Walnut eta. 11 7t

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPHPHIL
CITY INTELLIGENCE.

f FOB ADDITIONAL LOCA I mill rAesa.
TTiKTBrn Wbathbr. The Frost King ponnoed

Oown so auilm-nl- ujxu our uususpootiog citl-r.eti- s,

ou wrapt as be whh la an aiuioepbere nn
frlgiu as oould be, that In-- l)ai given every ooa
the chills. Blilverlng has bcoome oonlnglous,
No matter bow warmly tbe people mu 111 4 up,
In tieuvy could or luia, tney are not invulner-
able aftaliisl the lnaiuloua attacks of old Korean,
lie does not coma la his panoply of aieel, buttils very brealb terns to pierce through, amitlirougb with It ley chill. His oouuuonis arenuiv i sal. Yet, not couteut with suou aucoen,
be aetks to exasperate by adding to eblllswlililn blue noses and purple cheeks wlltiout.trankformlng the vory appeat anoe of the people.
FroBt-- pouua aud guttttra, aud window pauoa
covered wltn tbe frosty lmaiiery of bla bandywork, alt ahowtbattut frigid king is In for aprotraoted visit. Tbe skaters are In hlgli ex-pectation of a speedy lnaovural of their sport,and the warmly clnd can well wllhHlaad thesewintry attack. Hut there are others thepoor who will bo plnolied by tbe frost, andpleiced by the cold, Willi buta brand, and some-time- s

not even I hat. to keep soul and bodytogether in those freezing ulghta. As tbe winteraeu In renewed exertions should be made byour benevolent citizens and Institutions toalif vittte their snllvrings.
We pr sen t below a tliermometrloul statementor the month of November, commeuolug whereour last report left off'
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The coldest periods In tbe portion of the month
at pa VDaat. i

Tub Bohmir Scots residing In our oitr cele-
brated Ht. Aurtrew's Day on Ha turd ay wlltigreat eclat. Under tbe auspices of the St. Au-oiew- 's

hoolely a banquet was given at Auitus-tlu'8- ,
wtiile ibo boots' Tblstle Hoolety, wl.bPevr II. Johnsion, Es., in the obair. were ed

at tbe Wetherlll House.In Hie atmence of diaries Macalester, E?q.,President of tbe St. Andrew's Hoolety, 1.U.Mctammon, Esq , tbe Vice-Presiden-t, occupied
the chair. Among the invited guests wereGeneral Robert Patterson, President of tbe Hi-ber-

Society: James Allen. Eq., President ofthe 8t. George's Society; Frederick Kalrtborne.President of the Albion; Lloyd P. Smith, Esq..
Vice-Presiden- t of the St. David's Society; and

uuKa rcircn, ins company werernncb disappointed In not meeting HenatoiCameron, whose presence bad been anticipated.The usual toasts were druuk on tbe oooasloi.the recpouses being by
.General PattersonI Ia n U a m a t W T.4 Ti i 'J " on.iwi, duKo reirce, UOlonei A. L.hnowden, and Frederick Fairtborne. Songs oftbe fatherland varied tbe programme, andeverything passed off with great harmony andsincere delight to all present.

ObOROB A r.VRKn TnwMavwiv'a ,mt..t J'iir&o A I frati TnBn.iiM.llj t . .
Hall ht will afford Puliadelphians anopportunity to contradict tbe popular Ideaabroad, taat tbe second city In tbe Union doesnot give encouragement to Its own young men.
educated at our Grammar and UlubSoboou!- " kiiouhucuii upon tuePhiladelphia Journals be made his appear- -

" luwjrregnum Of twoyears study lu Europe, and easily carried offthe bonora ovnr i.1ia nikriuinAttiinnin
tropolls. Ills connection wltb tbe Tribune.norm, and other papers was a sequence oftnnmnlia. anrt ha hnn. r. u.i,,.i , .
ago, witb a sucoi ss insured from the start. Cln- -

hnr ivi,Z"-:- , v,;"?'-"- u' "D1.' '
Z.I i """ "r" among tue citiesWbere be is a favorite twice every year, and the
' - uo- - uBiinu ueyoau ailothers as the best exposition of tbelife. & nil Mil urn nf Ihn Un,i i . n . .. . i

scenery..
given in tbe United states.

BUILDING ImPROVKMKNTH rnuil, Nmrninnn- ,ivt Ainu on.TllA If ll fl W 1 Ti c liihla i.it,u. v.AMmi m- 9 - luuuuiuuDrui uerrnlts for new buildings issued durlug tbe mouth
y. ' '"i,,uU buiutmivu wim luu ourrosponu"log reiiod of lat year:

HuiJdlnat. IMiUI TtltllAlnna 1ui!7

xiwai'nig"-- : , i
1 bree-f- r toiled...... 4S 61 Offices 6 7
Two-torled- .. 3 6S Polt.ry .... l

Sr.hoot-hfjiiHe- a 1 9
Total Dwellings. 201 128 Sb ps.. H 19
Asylum tinea. g
Brewerlee Hlauubter-houje- s 1 ittnllar-hfitlH- e 3 Stahlea. la 9a
Billiard rioa Stores ( 6
Cliurcti. tore-house-s. ...... 2 6
Ct 1 Sugar-houst- a l
Dliill)erles.M Totals 2C8 2-

-3

Factories............. s Alterations audVnnnrlrv additions.......... 82 84
(Ireen-bouse- - 1

Hotels....... Grand totals. 860 312
Hoke-hous- e

A bursts fob Last Mobth. The folIowiDer is
tbe number of arrests In the different Polloe
Districts for the month of November:
WKrtcl, DUtrUt.
1. ... Zu6l8 CO
2... 403 M 49
8... 3f)!l6 60
4... 819'18... 150
5... ,....M2 18 91

... ......IN Day Sergeants 80
7... 112 lleggar Detectives. 49
8... .170 Reserve Corps. 136

. 202 Delaware Harbor...., 41
10... 206 Schuylkill Harbor.., 29
1U. 1H0

12... 127 Total., ..3401

A Nuisance1. Last winter we had freauent
occasion to complain of tbe wretched state inwbloh tbe paveuienlsin frontof tbe Stale House
and Post, Office were permitted to remain by tbepersons who should have kept them in order.
There was soarcely a day through tbe freezing
weatber when tbe sidewalks were not encum-
bered with a coatiDg of loe, whereby the com-
fort and safety of pedestrians were both sadly
Interfered with. This morning we noticed thattbe sidewalk in front of a portion of tbe StateHouRe was already covered wit h ioe. We wishto enter our protest against this nuisance at tbevery outset ot tbe cold weather, and we hope
that fcuinebody will attempt to remedy it,

A New JounnAL in Camdbn. On Saturday
a new radical Republican weekly Journal madeits appearanoe in Camden, under the title of
Th Aeu Jiepublio. It Is a handsomely printed
sheet of eight pages, and H. L. Bousall, Esq , agentl' man of deoided ability and much Journal-Ihtl- e

experience, is tbe editor and proprietor.
While The New Jiepublio is Intended to be espe-
cially devott d to the interests of Camden andits vicinity, It alms also to beoome a leading
organ of tbe party in tbe First Congressional
District of New Jersey. We tender it our hearty
Wlfchts forsuocews in all its aspirations.

Ik Trouble. Thomas Meeney was arrested
on Friday night at Tenth and Ixcnst for being
drunk and disoiderly. He was taken to tbeFilth District Station House and searched.Nluepawn tickets for the name number of ooaiswere found In bis pockets. He bad obtainedthe cloth from tbe clothing store of David Kline,No 1)20 Market slreet, 10 make it np into coals.He did so; but instead of returning I hem to thestore pawned them. Alderman Swift sent himto Mc.yamenslng because be could not entersecurity to answer at court.

Pickiko Pockets. John Roberts, aged 51.was arrested in the Germantown and Norris-tow- n

to pick
cars,

the
on
pocketof a'gentleman 'named Uuiwood. Mr.l.lttlewopd felt the lellSw fumbling

In bis pockets, turningcaught blai. lie dropped pkebkk'
Which he had taken from tbe gentleman'spocket on tbe floor. He was taken to Manay unh-and banded over to the custody of a policeman
He was committed to answer

Abubsted Upon Suspicion. A man has been
arrested upon suspicion of being Implicated latbe robbery of Hobert Carey, wbo was drugged
and thrown overboard at Dock slreet wharf, on
Friday nlgbt last Tbe individual was seen inCarey's company shortly before be waa missed.
Carey was rescued In an insensible condition,
and It took an hour to restore him to conscious-
ness. The man was committed for a further
hearing.

IIbld fob a Fortbbb IIbabiso. Thomas
Hniltu was arrested on Saturday, by Keserve
Otllcer Flndley, upon the charge of larony.
Alderman iloitler held hlui tar a furtherueai lug.

A Nor Killed in Tug Fikte Waim. On
miLr.U,jr ev.1n,nKf between 0 and 7 o'olook.of tbe Third District dlsoovereJ acolored man named John Hill lying upon tbewalk at Lombard street, near 8lxth, andsurrounded by a pool of clotted blood, wnne

,ti 1 Wealing freely from a terriblewonpd U lue a DreaML Tbey immediatelyobtained a settee for tbe purpose of taking Mml'TI. ami on arriving at that Institu-tion found be whs dead. ,
Upturning to tbe neighborhood of Birth and

Lombard streets, tbey learned that Hill had
received the wound In theeallng-saJoo- o, Hlxlh
etrefrt, above St. Mary, kept by LittletonHubert, to wblob plaoe they repaired aud ascer-
tained tbe following particulars: Hill and a
mulatto named Henry Clay got Into a quarrel,during wblcb some pretty hard expressionswere used. Clay called Hill a cross-eye- d ,
and made towards him, but was pushed away.
Ibe deceaned then went Into the yard, andwhile there Ulay went Into the kitchen, and.picking up a carving-knif- e from tbe taole,seated himself near tbe rear door. As Hill
optued the door Clay Jumped up, caught holdof him, and drove the knife into bis body Justbelow the shoulder, clean up to the hilt,making a frlghlful gash of about five Indies luhngtb. Clay then went Into the front room,
and left the premises. The wouuded mau, dis-
covering that be bad been out, started nut or
the place for the hospital, but on arriving at
Lombnid street, he fell to the pavement in an
exhausted condition. Clay, tbe murderer, hasnot. been arrested.

Coroner Daniels held an Inquest y at noon,
WUI.,.'1 fbl'owliig particular ware obtained :

William Kooliison realilence oorner ot Hiith and
"""P: C'r w silting In tb a

i ere mauy nelsons lu the room,and all we.e talkln, aout the Hlate from whichtbey came, when Clay beard hi n,e meu lone i11111. Ill DaaMnC tbr'iiwn th n, T.T .
;

asked hlni what he lliu had been s.ylna about Mm:H Id replied, I said tbaty. u were tin more than anyother man ; "Clay then cursed Hill, and the latter rseined it by catching nold ol Olay. iiushing him downover tne stove and .cbonln nl.u: Air. Hu iert at-tempted to part them, and told them that If thev didnot cease their flKbtliis; he vr iuld lit nwlc them overthe head; Hill tben cried out " Take Clayaway: I want to go Into tbe yard:" be did so,aud while he was gone Clay stepped uoto theta'iieandlookid amund, hunting afier something; h thenwent back ai d sat right by tne door wbre Kill, li hecame lu, would have to enter; Hill at length catuelu, with his haiide In his pocki ts. and wneo at tuemiddle do-- r, wblcb la tbe way Into t ie eating ! ionrrom ihe kitchen, clay swore at him: Hill told bliniri.ediaihataKaln liewoul.l kuock blin down; clirdid sp and turning round, went back alter Clay: theirniel In tho middle of the floor, with the cook of tbahouse between them: Clay tried to strike Hill overbar. hut she waraed off the blow by throwing up herhand to save bersell; ihey both cllncbed, and Hillbecked Clay up Into tbe corner, and there they tinseledfpr a time, when HIU said, "take that kulf,away from him." James Dunn ran In between themand, oartiug them, kicked Clay on tne floor, aod thenanother man kicked t.lm clear out ordoors; I saw thek nlle; It was one that ihey used to cut meat wltb: theblade was broad, and about twelve Inches lonir: it lay'n the floor, and was covered with blood up to tbeha-ull- Hill said that Clav had 'Block him," and theblood ran out of his sleeve In a perfeat stream: Clayhsd niMtle threats that mornloir against Hill and hissl-t- er Jaue West, saying that tbey had conjured him.before ,0S' ne would send tnem both!to
Lyttleton Hubert, the keeper or the shop No. 511 S.

EL hw ?'rTl: J" Dere, thm "K"' occurred, aud Kuitnbhenkland. the cook ol tbe same, corroborated tbetest imony of Mr. Robinson.
Dr. Khapleidh, the Coroner's phyilolan. sworn Ima. ea post mortem examln.ti m of a b dy recog- -

I i'De W.rl 8 inal of h8r brother. John Hill,aged it years; was a pmetratlug wund 2lncbea long In the ngbt shoulder; tba upper end othe wound was just In front of the head ol the boneof the arm; the Instrument pased Inwards, down-wards, and backwards, througn tbe mus lee dlvidloeI5e.?x"jfr7 Tierfr ""wing th chest between thelourlh ribs, and wounding the rUht lung;depth of wound t to 7 Inches
Tbe jury renderrd the fnllnvrlna v.rit ti,t. l--t. a, .i..said John III1I came to his death from a stab Indicted

SlVsomhBUth SSST CUy' N0VemD8r l867

Attkhpted to Strat. a Withii. .uuituiTQUtv n:.
was arrested on Haturday evening for attempt- -
:rB 7 " watcn, at iuo fair or

WPBt PhllartulnKia H f i . . r
dw.ii i i ; , V. unu v, in west
chain, but tbe other discovering it. struck him.. pin, uivsn cioareu our., out wassubsequently arrested by Ofiicer Randall, whoconveyed bim to the office of Alderman Maule.He was sent below, in default of $500 ball.

THKIB F1AB8 AND ThBIB RlimniTa At.
noon to-da- Tbe National Tnlon Club, who-i- e

rooms are on Cbesuut itmiit ihin ri..i,unfarled a large and magnifloentflng, reaohlngacross tbe street, together with several othersof smaller dimensions, 'i he large bauner bears
inn iiauio oi uenerai u ivsses . Uront as thefavored randlrlaie of the Club for the position
of President of tbe United Hlutes.

Mf.ETIKO OF THB Board of finnvnva TIio
stated meeting of the Board of Surveys was
held this morning, President Kneuss in thePhair TllA fil Irhvlntr nairiira waa ni lin-i..n- .i.

One on Germnntown avenue, between Cbelton
bvcuuq nuu ruto streei: an extension or tbesewer on Front street, between Tanker andAlrtrrla utrpetst Ana n 1 , 1 I a,
Iiocust street,' between Broad and Fifteenthstreets. Adjourned.

The Sheriffalty. This morning General
Peter Lyle was to have been personally in-
stalled in his ornce ns KherltTof the City andCounty of Philadelphia. Having not yet re-
covered from bis sickness, be was nnab'e to
take charge of tbe office, bat authorized hisdeputy, Tbomas D. Rmlth, to do se. The busi-
ness of the office will go on as usual, until the
fcherl fT takes charge of It In person.

Disoedkblt House. A man named Edward
Caifon was before Alderman THtermary thismorning, chnrged with keeping g disorderly
bouse at No. 338 Monroe street. A man alleged
that he had his watch stolen while lu the house.Five Inmates of the bouse were also ar-
rested. They were all sent below la default of
ball.

Attempted Burglary. An ineffectual at-
tempt wns made to enter the house of Mr. Brad-
ford, at Germantown road and Berk street, atan early hour yesterday morning. Holes were
bored in two of tbe back windows, but thetbieves were frightened oft before they suc-
ceeded In getting any further.

Stolb a Wash-tub- . A woman was arrested
at Front and Sprnce streets, on Haturday, upon
the charge of stealing a wah-tub- , containing
some clothes. Hbe was committed. Theartlcleaare at. tbe Third District Station House, await-ing an owner.

Rescued from Dhowkiro. About 10 o'olock
last evening a man named MoCabe walked
overboard above Market street. He was hauled
out by Officers Wesoott and Saults, and takento bis bome, in the neighborhood of Twelfth and
Coates streets.

Defcbht ok Street-Walker- s. Lieutenant
Connelly and a posse of officers made a descent
on tbe slreet-walker- s at Tenth and Walnutstreets, on Haturday night, and succeeded incapturing fourteen. Tbey were held to keen
the peaoe.

Larcbny of Some Monet and a Watch.
Henry Proctor was arrested on Saturday forstealing a watoh, eight dollars, and a lot ofclothing, the property of his stepfather, resid-
ing at Tenth and Bansom streets, with whom
be lived. Alderman Patchell committed him.

A Testimonial. Dr. W. P. Cunnington, the
well-know- n orchestra leader, was presented
by the orchestra of tbe Aoademy of Music, on
Batnrday. with a massive gold chain of very
elegant workmanship, as a testimonial of re-
spect for his long and tried services.

Fightino in thb Street. Thomas Hart and
George White were arrested on Saturday for
being drunk and fighting at Ninth and Chesnut
streets. Alderman Beitler held them each in
$300 ba'l to keep the peaoe

Larceny of a Jacket. John Smith was ar-
rested for pnrlolnlng a knit-Jacke-t from a Jew.
wbo was peddling them. Alderman Tolaud
commuted him In default of bail.

Suspicion of Larceny. John Russ and Cor-
nelius MoCormlc, were arrested on suspicion of
larceny on Haturday. They were taken to the
Central fetation and will have a hearing to-du-y.

Carbtino Concealed Deadly Weapons.
Ilughey Dougherty was arrested on Saturday
fer carrying a blackjack. He was held toanswer, ;

TO THE LADIES HATING PURCHASED
w ".?'. ' a large Importers stock of'. CUAI R BKATsJ. PIANO

HLIrPKKH, w are ottering them at
leas than coat of Imputation. A full ussoriinentBerlin Zephyr, sold full weUht. Amerlean Wo ledof superior quality, w uu lluroua,,e, Woolleu K alt-tin- g

Vary If ok e Winge, BUKe Oiuio-- i fcud Bullous..J..,1 ''u"iilis Bmi V.Hi.hvr more.
11 1 fwwiuiiiBj M.W.cur. JuuutSa audCiUKHH V HU.
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THE LATEST HEWS.

Expiration of tho Adjourned
Sossion of Congross.

Canal Navigation In Now
York Gtato.

Bta., Ete- - Kte. Kite. ICto. ICta,

FORTIETH CONGRESS ADJOORSED SESSION.

Sonata.
tABHiK9TO- -, Dec. 1-- Tbe Benate met at 11Wo'clock, and wasopeaed with prayer by theCbaplalo.

k ,,,e or"el" Congress should be
r. .7 ' "" " sirong near ts to do thewo ik that mislitcome belo'0 toem. He tho Invoked

I. ?i V """numi, vua mey uiigut properly' privileges.A letter was received from tbe Secretary of theTreasury In reply to a resolution calling on him forInlormai on In regard to the amount received by
dnn7Dronerrirl icoux tble 01 captured aod aban- -

n?f.i,.i,V.?r?il! Oh,0, P"ente memorial from
fix KeVirfJSTi? p.rf '",,f:,r "'"rora the ootion"""""'i oinuisrce.Mr. fomeroy (Kani-- I iiredenteil . .,i,i.

Sir. Curbett (Oregon) Introduced a bill to stibotltuta
reeuim.ti ,n of specie iiaymeuts. Laid over andordered to he ntlniii

Ibe hour of 12 o olccs; having arrived, the Pres.-dei- .tfrm, announced that the lir-t- t session of merortleth longresa stotd adjourned without day. andmmeulately called tbe seooud session of tbe Heuate
Till KPnritRrT r1(rnMWft A a -

lift iilbfi iiaiial la sai in ai- h- r . . " "K

121M,rd'rel lbl" BeD'e -- set hereafter at
A If AT t II A rrOAfll sT BrwM V. s . . .

blliVoebiiaVaVloo
laid od the table and ordered to be printed!

I'raae tmo.) Ouered a resolution,adopted, asking the Beoretary or the Treaur7to
7 " " - iiona frituuoia on niinot tbe of taxes.
mi. ruwivr 1 1 en D. introaaced b ur theot the tax on n.iii, i .m ,i.r.-i.i-

V
repeal

Mr. TI....I IMh ,' : mw prenent con-sideration of the rean Im . nin,l,.. .kollhe Treasmy to state whether i'nnt.lin.fll I ll u f iiIIa. ii f A . . . 1

MhM:...?- -

ab-idib- ui

Qd" whKhiiw

uujrvnug, lly W 11U OVfIr,
4 III mm ton lt K4 t V .. n il v . I a a . .

ih.7.m7..i7.uri .r. '"""r " print
&vu.t. aun,.v iiuui me OtflJrbaBry of (Qia I rag.Burymrly tothe r8o)utloa of Inautiy

.- - sr " v 7 tmrt ca UUtJUi
rt7.?lulli'5 "?er.'2..b' M WDe,. was adaptedThatcher to receive a decorationirom Ihe King of the Hawalan Islands.Mr. Williams offered a resolution, which was laidon the table, and ordered to be printed.

, . . , ,Instructing. . .Inn I Vitnm lll.u nn I wl n fr- " nMMiai, v i u ii it I n into tueex pedienc of provldlnn certain reservations of landlu the different loc illtles for Indiana adopting tbecustoms civilized life. .

Tbe committee appointed to wait on the Presidentreturned, and stated that he bad Informed them bewould communicate with tbe Henate In wrltlnir to-morrow, aud tbe Senate thereupon adjourned.
aaouse or Representatives.

Thft TTa-n- armn-An- ai1 - t... 11 .

reamed hi:ieV.lon ot"tSTiuTd -- y. " Ma
Ou motiuuol Mr. Blai ( we.), the Committee onBanking aod Curreucy was lustiucted to Inquire into

t !2 ,!.".Ki,V7iSL.-S,s;!.n-
? ;' .o

: r nbiioK as to permit allstock owned in the Hi ate whre tbe Bank In located
K ""h cuy or town wberetbe etockbolUers reside.r XJt'llunn ilAUS V... ...

Ciin mlltee. ohtalued leava in ........ 'fdaiiaiion, relrrlnB 10 an aditorlal artlc'e thaWasliiniilon Jntrttiaeneer ot Nov. vr i. v..T! :L r
a-- lien ol Mr. Cburcnill.orNew York, ou the impeach,jsieni question Is spoken of as tha "defection1' oflniporiuuae begnar for place and patronnge at thelootHoo of Kxecu ive powe.; and lu whichstaled that to blm particularly reier the soorohlnj
words or Messrs. Wl'son and Woortrlde.He elated that the arllule attacked bis colleagueUBjUHt,y, and gave lleeK point by statin a miaaopre-beuslu- uor Ibe report or the minority couiiiiIumh inIts lulu Onrl.ry parasrapb. Tuatalaiement, h- - said.In red rence to tne minority baviug only been

lorty-elKt- hours before or tbe onara"tar oftbe ieiort representing the changed attitude of theCommittee, was intended simply tor tbe defense ofhtmsell and colleague, and not as an attack on MrChurchill, That statement bad been read to LbeCoui.nnllteeaud bad pasted without challenge.
it was cot his (Wilson's) intention to cast any

on Mr. Cburcnlll, and be knew of no reason
that would Juallly blru IncnallengluK his (OburclilU s)motives, or in suiipectlng bis personal or olllclal In-
tegrity. He resreited tbe chauKe. but be nevertbougtit ol Imputing It to other than conscientiousmottv8. He believed that what be bd done wasthe KMilt of bis sense or public duty; that be bad outact-- liom a mercenary motive: that he was not aJudas lu the body of the Coiuml tec; and that he hadDot been an Importunate b.ggar lor place and patron-age at the footstool of Kxecuuvs power.

(Cburcblil's) csuducl presented quite the re-verse side of that picture. He had abstained fromasking eicluslve lavois.and haM.he (Wtlaooi believed,been crupulouHly correct In that regard. Howevermuch Mr. Churchill might have erred lu Judgment Itrbouid not be charged to Improper inotiven or mer-cenary considerations, for be could not believe thateither ol those elements bad entered Into bs actiona a member of tbe Judiciary Oommlttee.
Mr. I'alt;e(Wia.) otl'ered a resolut'on reciting thatIt Is provided In the 1st article of the Constitutionthat uo money aha I be drawn from tbe Treasuryexcept In consequence of appropriations male bylaw, and Ibat the President bad, with the advice andconsent of tha Beuate, made a treaty wLh the Kin.peror of HusMa for the cot-i-on or territory onnieot pi 7.i Hi.ouo lu gold. And Instructing the Judl-clar-

vCcnimlitee to Inquire and report wbetuer.uiidertbe loi stlmtlou of the United States, aud the law ofnatlens. Congress has the right to grant or refuse atUb dlHcrelton an appropriation for the payment stipu-lated in such treaty. Adopted.
Mr. KaslestOB (Ohio) presented resolutluns of tl

Common Council In lefereace to tbe ntllonalfinances, and In favor or tbe repeal of tbe cotton taxK'lerrd to Committee or Ways and Means
Mr. Morgan (Ohio) offered resolution directing tbSecretary of be T.easury to suspend at once all fur-ther action in tbe execution of a contract for thesupply of spirit rattona, for tbe detection ordlstilla-llo- nfrauds, until the House ran Inquire Into Ibe sub-ject Kel-rr- ed t' the Committee of Ways aod Means.On motion of Mr. Wasbburne t III.), the Committeeson A rsenals. Naval OMtoers, M Hilary Otllcer. PublloLHnds. iorelKn Officers. Post Cilices, District ofTeribnries, Commerce. Invalid Pensionsand InolHu Affairs, be authorized lo employ olrkii

ployeS lbB se,Mlon' ' per aa' when actually em-O- n

motion ol Mr. Washhurne fill ). the Secretary oftbe Treasury was directed to eommunicate certain-Inloimatlo-

as to tbe vessels in the Uevenue servloe-ho-
or where employed; the'r cost, and tbe numbersold within the Ubi two yeats. .

Tbe Sp aker proceeded to the call of States for billsfor reference. Under the call, bills were Introducedand referred, ss lollcws :

Hy Mr. Churchill N. Y.), to amend tbe act of July.
WM. IncreuHliig tbe pensions or widows and orpbaus.
To tbe Com ml nee on Pensions.

By Mr. Mliier(Pa.) to prevent any further contrac-tion of the currency. To the Committee ou Ways
and Means.

AWo, for the purchase and annexation of BntlhColumbia. Including Vancouver's Islaud. To tbe Ojm-nitll-

on orelgu Afl'alrs.
By Mr. IfggleHlon (Ohio), declaring Cincinnati aportotentrv. To tbe Comuilttee on Commeroe.
By Mr. Munn (Teno.) lor the repeal of tue cottontax. To tbe Committee ot Ways aud Means.
By Mr. Hooter dud.), to allow tbe taxation olgrenhacks. compound inleieet notes, and nationalcmreiicyby tbe various stales and Territories. To

tbe Vt niinitteenn Hauklngand Currenoy,
Also, lo provide for rer lain ofHcers and sold'ers whoservea in inn nir oi isiz, tne Mexican and Inulaware, up io auu inciuuing ina Black Hawk War, To

iv.uiuiiuinwuii jwv uiutionary rensions.
.j a.... , vunwruiuK ine promotion ofotlicers who have been restored tj tbe active list Of"""nn naval Anair.By Mr Ferry (Mich.), to re establlib the boundasy

and change the namee ot certain collection dlstrlolsin Michigan. To the Committee on CommerceBy Mr. Mallory (Oregon) To amend the act of July
15. isstl, granting lands, etc.. Ii aid of the CentralPacific Ballroad to Portland, Oregon. To tbe Com-xaltlee-

tha PaclHo Bvllroad.
Bv Mr. Kerr (Inn.) Fur an additional Court nt theT iilted Siaies. to be held at New Albany, Indiana,'lo tbe Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. Walker (Onlo)-- To provide for Jurors la cer-tain cai-e- In the District or Colombia. To the o

IbelilHtrlolof Coiumb'a.
Alo. to establish certain post roads In Ohio. Tothe Committee ou Poet koads.
The Speaker then proceeded to call the States foiresolutions. Under ihe call resolutions were offeredf!9 Iff 1 f Wi'ft- .-

Mr. Brooks (N. T.) Declaring that. In the opinion
Of ihe Hi use, the contraction or iheourreucy H Ooo imoper mouth, authorised by law. but subject lo the dis-cretion of tbe Secretary fill tie Treasury, oiiKbt, durinathe preeelit deprehsed condition of coniiueroe, inanu"
fac.iures, and tiade lu the vwautry , to cease. He movedthe previous question.

Tl.e Hours relum-d- , by a vote of 41 to (4, to secondtbe previous queatloB, and Mr. lugarsoll (III.) rlsliikto rtehaus the resolution, It went over under tba rule.ii. 11'k.i.uii .uu tuiiiii-- u iinaui'ii.niB cou- -entto put question lo tbe Chairman ot the Com- -
----- -- - , " wwm . MMW V. ,U J 111. Ul IU U

DECEMBER 2, 1867.
session Introdi ced a bill to repeal that section ot th
lhw wMch authorlr.ed the contrncilon ol thenorraucr.and had It referred to the (7ommltinM nr wva nrl
M.ans. He desired the chairman ol that Commlitee
tosiaiewnen tne House would have a report on tussubject

Mr.Hohenrk (Ohio). Chairman of tbe Committee ofvja auu means, repll.d that the Committee had asyet bi-e-n n table tocoiiKid-- r more tban one Import .utant Ject relating to Ibe flnaiio. s. and on tbnitwasproposed to report, (Itelerrtng to tbe report OU therepeal of the cotton tax.-Kepo- rterl.

The Committee proposed to meet from day to day,and toKraprle as b.l It could with enyoue of lhoflOHnciel suhjvc'ta aud be apprehended mat a reportwould be maoeat an early day on the subject to nhiohthe gentleman (Mr. lnsorsoll) referred, aud on tbaOther Important matters. .
Mr. Ingeraill declared that tbe reply was perfect I raatlslHclory. but be wished to 011 attention to th Lotthat tbe seer, lary of the Treury wan depleting the

: f y. v i laj ipuv m ..my, in ui, sansradol'elsklt g the very blood out of the people.

.'!.?, Tre"ur. but somebody hi the country wasthinking on ibe snbleot, aud tbe Committee proposed" Mon as posiile, but not without somelittle dellheratlni, On roa'on why the Commlfeehad riotlianded In a report on anvof tbese mtilo i"liJ 11 h,d u?' o the reports of the Seoretaryof the Treasury and his various subordinates.inr;KJ? n ) offered a resolution
Committee of ways and Means, to in-quire into the expediency ot authorlziu a uew loau,payable after ten year and redeemable alter thirty

,il.,,'Xco,1', b ,.be """ ol Pr cent. bond.payable la coin. Taxable altberaie ol one per enl., to be deductedwhen paid. A an Dmtlilin. n. S'iJlZ.
Zl'Xl'1?.110"' "" d" ur 'nraer toihey may receive snob bonds In ex- -

rbMr.onV?Aop!edrrdlUg 10 tU" MUOr0' Uuh
Mr. Harks (Mass.) offered a resolution deilarlnathat public policy and national honor alike rorbilthe rtdemptlon or the fn priori s.ht nr n....States In a depreciated paper currency. He moveathe previous question on lu adoption. Tho douseto sei'ond tbe previous quetlon, ayet only 2.and the reeolutloa waa referred to tbe Committee ofv .,b nuu Mieaiin.
Mr F ander ( Wash. Ter.) rffrad a in.

strocllng tbe Commltteeon Mll'tary Affair to Inquire... t- j v vl idiiuiiii, iiik ma joiui y
ol Sau Jon Island, f Adopted.)Oiimmliintimr, Ingersoll (I li.l, the Bece'arv ofJheTreaiiury was cireoied to furnish Information asto the amoant of revenue lax received from theNational Bunks for the last fiscal year, and thef8' drkwn by suou "auks from tbeTreasury

on m.alon of Mr. Nlblaok (Tod.), the Post otllcaConinutten was Instructed t Inquire into tbe exuedtencvof allowlnz railroad rnm,,Un
letiers relailDg to the business of their road outsidethe malls tree of postage.

on mnilopof Mr. Kerr(Ind ), the Jndlilary Cam-Diltte- ewas Instructed lo I no in re lninth..rn.Vn.n.
1 P'OYJ01"" r"r bold'nir of two sessions annuallyof ibe TJnlted tates District Court for Indiana at thecity ol New Aloany.
un motion or Mr. ixitmrn (Ind.), the Committee onPensions was Instructed to Inoulra inio i ! .r .hi.enov or providing bounties ol laud for soldiers in tbelate war.
On motion Of Mr. Marnard iTnnn V tha rvt..i.,...

On Banking aud Currency was directed to InquireInto the expet'le-ic- of requiring National BanksIrom the 1st of May, IW6, to redeem their circulationin coin.
On motion of Mr. Gravelly (Mo.), the Committeeon ways and Means was Instructed to Inquire Intothe expediency of reducing the reveuue tax ou to- -

Mr. Garf eld (Ohio) Introduced a hill relating t th.officers of the arn y oi'missed or cushlered by sen-
tence of General Court Martial. Keferred to the Ciioi-mltt-

on Military Affairs.
I This b'll makes It unlawful for tbe Kxecutlve torestore to tne armv ill oltlcara so dlamii n.rablerei, except by appolutaionl, and continued by

tbe Senate.
Mr. Arnell (Tenn.), rising to a personal explana-

tion, referred to tbe statement ot Mr. Brooks (N. Y.)ou the 21st of November, to tbe effect that be (Arne'l)
had given aid and comfort to tbe Rebellion by sup- -

fdying the K'bel army wltb shoes from bis tannery
n tbecounty ot Lawrence. Be dtnlnd timi n. h.Hever bad a tannery In that county, or that he badever expressed bis sympa'hy tor the Rebellion.He bad owned a leather esiobllnhment In Lewiscounty. Tennessee, and tne Kenels had got leatherfrom It, although be lore General Buell bad withdrawnfrom that section he bad applied to General Negley tohave bis leather taken or destroyed by the Federaltroop, which be declined to do. A guaid of Rebelsoldiers bad afterwards come to his premises andtaken possession or bis leather In tha nama nf ,h.Confederacy. This was the head and front of hiseffendlng. Nothing was easier, be said, tban to makereckless cbarees to blacken other men's characters,but be envied neither tbe head or heart of any manso engaged.
Mr. Ashley (Obit) Introduced a Joint resolutionproposing en amendment to the Constitution, wliiob.wan referred 1 1 tba J .idlclarv tlnmmltiM
I all persons boru or naturalized In thaUnit. d Slates and woo are aonj ct to It Ju. lad o loicillr.ei.s ot Ibe United Statea nd of tbe Slate or Terrllwherein they reside; makes all such citizens overtwentj-or- e year of age, except untaxed Indianelectors where tbey reside: makes it Inniifnn...

each nate to entabl sh and maintain Ir-- e Dublinscb"olR for tbe accommodation or all children: renderIneligible to seats In Coiikreaa nr in, ,.,ni..L
olllce under the Uoverouieut. all woo wereOf any convention or leKlslRture or who held a naoove Hie rank ot Capta'n In the Rebel armetc : and provides that the lnl!i.r v
shall not be questioned, aod that no part of the Rahuldebt shall ever be recognlzd, or payment juada fortbe loss or emancipation or s'a vee

From Schenectady, N. Y.
SciIENECTADY. Poc. 2. The Canal ninrii.Mnn

has been inierropted here since Friday morn-irj- g

last. It was caued by the sinking ofa boat near the Aqueduct, whicti ran ou a stouo
which had (alien into the Canal. From two tothree hundrd boats have been detained here
since. Navlgal Ion was resumed here yesterday
(Sunday), aud boats are pow passing eastwardas fast as they can be locked through. Bat as
they are arri vId e as laet as they depart, the cro wd
of boats docs not lessen.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore. Dec. 2. Cotton depressed, sales ofliddlll.Br at IK: Hlnir v,rv rlnll aitrl nn dmanrf.

Wheat scarce and dull at .Sn'.".-- . K f.ir nHm.ii
Choice red; Corn alive, with arge recelots, sales ofnew while at trifidil-lS- ; Western mixed ri7(4ll'l;Oats dull at 6!)(v7 cents; Ryedull: Provlsioni tim er,
bulk sh nldera '4(g;i2,o.; baoon shoulders 12(12ba;the latter for uew.

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist thalnev"y aegreeor oearneea; also. Respirator;also,i Crandall's Palest Crutches, superior to an

".'.nn in bh. m Mr,
Street, below Cheanntk 8Sp

RODGEBS'AND WOSTEIIHOLM'S POCKET
nd Bl ""dles. or beautiful

DJiuItOJI!f,.?IW. n" WlDK A BUTCH KR'Htbe celebrated LliXX)ULTRU RAZOR.BCIBWOR8 of the finest quailty.
nazors, and Table Cutlery Ground

Street, below Chnnnnt. hi
$8-50-

. WEBSTER'S NEW PICTORIAL

4to DICTIONARY UNABRIDOED.ONLY $8-5-

$8-5- Worcester's Pictorial 4 to. Die- -
tlonarjr Unabridged, Only $8 50.

$! Books Selling nt 5 Cent.
$4 Hooka Selling at 50 Cents.

Sl'50 Books Selling at Cents.
A new assortment of these Cheap Books now reaiy

for Inspection.

JCrarytklng In our Line at Wbolesale
Prices.

Call aud look over our counters. Store kept open
until 10 o'clock each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
12 2 2Hp NO. 1814 ( IIKMWirT 8TBEBT,

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE 07

DM HAVEN & BROTHER,
O. 49 O IT T II THIRD ITBBII
We desire to ca .jattentlon to the dlflerenoe in in

relative price of tbe Pint Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Kallroad, and the prloe of Oovernmenta.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe
rence of
tfoe aa taking In exchange TJ. 8. a' or 1U

lf6'88 do. do. 6 20'SOfl863.
1127 68 do. do.

187'68 do, do. 0 or 18S5, May A Nov.
151-8- J do. do. of 'ai, Jan. A July
161-8- do. no. s or ao.

do. ao. cent, mm, do.
$168 1 do. ao. T -- ll) Cy. June Issue.
1 168-- 1 8 do. do. 78-1- Cy. July luaue. '

(For every tbonssud dulkars.)
Wa offer these bonds to tha publlo, wltb. every con.

fldance lu their security,

DE H.LVEN & BRO.
rHii.aDU.rBiA, November 21, 1U07, 11 6 lm

FOURTH EDITION

linntTlftl' AH Aft.rn,r...mum m wmmm num.
Rumors of Ills Kcslnatlon Unlruc

Rcconstrnotioa in South Carolina.

He., Bta., mtc Kta., J3ten Ht'
SmCTaX DISPATOH TO TCI IVIWINO TILRdKtpnj.

Washimotom, Dec. S.
Commissioner Rollins denies emphatloally

tbt he has any Intention ot resigning, m stalel
in despatches from here.

Ills opponents aie making the most tremea- -
dons efforts against him, and threaten that a
lees he resigns thev will brintr r.haro-e- .i.,i
him, and demand of the President m
htm. This Rollins treats with ln,iirr.r.n. ...aending they can't move him. hi nii.have circulated the slorv that ha
resigning. s

r
Secretary Welles resumed his duties at thKamm Tt.n.irf..l" ' j kiii mucu, iriiia morninir. inr ik.- - n i UBI

time since nis iijdoss.
Tbe latest accounts received at the War Da--

partment fiom General Cunbv. relative ti ik.
flection In South Carolina, show ih.i it i.' waaaj a, a
doubtful whether the nronnaltinn r- --

K BVJ m vvUTCaf,"
tion has been cartloJ or not. Can by, in him
last despatcb, says tha reports were contra-
dictory,., and be was nnabln la slat nn.itt.oi- - - - .v.mTrijwhat the reenlt had been. Therefore tha atory
telegraphed North that tha Convention hail
been defeated by many thonaanda is incorrect.

Assistant secretary Chandler retired on Samp, . ..- -J .1 is.l j r,uu!, auu ivr-u- cuuiuuu tj'ionpr. nis fliuvaaaii.
formally entered on his duties at the Treasury
Department, and occupies Chandler's room. Ha
has been crowded with callers to eongratulatt
bim, and by parties who have axes to gilnd.

Tbe clerks at the White House are busily en
gaped in orr-oarin- a list of nelsons annolntoiS
to office during tho recess, to be sent to tha
Senate witnin twenty days, Ln conformity with
the Tenure of Office bill.

United States Supreme Court. ' '
WASHIlfOTOX. Deo. 2. The TTnlfAd Rlalaa

oupienie ioun enlivened at 11 O OIOOK. Pre--
eni Mr. cnier Justice Chase, and AssoctatJustices Nelson, Clifford, Davis, Bwarne. Mul-

len, and Field.
Jastloe Grler will be Dresent mt .

prubably Justice Field.
The Chief Justice announced tbat tbe Court

would not transaot any business, but would
proceed in a body and make their usual oaUupon Ihe President of tbe United States.

The Court waa tben adjourned, and the call
made, tbe Justices belug attended by tb
Clerk: and Marshal of the Court.

Mr. Carlisle announced tbat there would bemeeting of tbe Bar at 10 o'clock, on Tuesday, iarespect to Ibe memory of the late Mr. Justice)wayne. it is understood tbat Secretary Brownlog will, preside at tbe meetinir of tha Bar. tniftbe Hon. Reverdy Johnson, an old and valued
inena oi justice wayne when living, will be)
Chairman of ibe Committee to announoo hutdeath) to the Court.

The late Assistant Attorney-Gener- al (Mr.Asbtonl has been retained by tbe AttorneyGeneral to argue tbe prize oasea now before tueCourt, for the Government.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sulci, Dee. 2
Reported by D Haven A Bra,, No. o 8, Third Mcaetol YVltK.JK BOARDS.
SIO00 AllCo'y Coftd 74 14) sh Kaad R... ........ 47V6uo sh CMnton Coal..... '81 'K do.. 47?Jmo sh Cata I'l bo 21 200 tin .bH.

-- 2d.
47;2

100 do...80wn. 2l?4
100 sh Fbll A tff 'L.. do....830wn47sl100 do .... 2rt',' 41 sh Penna it to119 do c 26

BJCCOND BOARD.
SW0 '84..cp cms 85 sh th N stir 1m

XI m City fts. IS.3 ctr... loush Pennacp x 88 do-- I.viuw.wiijr oa, viiu.v cir, I nosh Phil A K... k.,7
100 sh Bead R

Cfep
bi.

98
fJJJ 28do.... bS0

bW.
iulif8tf

2ti(l do....lsbil0.47.HI 200 sh Ocean OU J
88 sh Mech Bk. 2uy

AUCTION SALES.
Fo additional Auction ,te the Seventh Page.

THOMAR A. RflK'9 Knu i . r ...M 8. SOUBTH Street MU "
RALE OF ELKOANl' HOtlDAT BOOTSOn Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, and tfrldaafternoons,

mJP'A al'a ; 4 o'clock, very elegant KngHsb,American books, superbly Illustrated work besteditloia ot t'oets; Folio Hogsrtb; Uore s Bible: Dante.Milton and Don Quixote: llnbta aod Bhadows: New
olltH..PU:,ur.e a"erlesi Muspratt's Chemlstrrjand Staunton's Rbakespeare; Dickens'

W orks In cloth and half calf; Bulwer's Works: Die.raell's Works: Bohn'a Libraries: Bell A Daldy's Al-dl- neBritish Poets, S8 vols.; Imperial Dictionary, eto.AlB?i.lfg''tl' Illustrated JuvenlUB. L"4t

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OP

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph

IDLES,
prayer, Mjums, Family and Pocket

BiWes,;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
New and Beautiful StyU., Rrfu Turkey

Morocco, Antique Relief, and Gal.
STRENGTH, BEAUTY, CHEAPNESS, C3IR8IREO

. Harding'a Patent Chain-Bac- k

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

trade nd de,9r 'cy articles forHoliday sales will fin the most extensive aasortaseatof Photograph Ainnms m tha country, and superior
r.Mr.7. T'0" "nale-- F' strength, dnra.

cheapnea. Harding's Patent Uttaia B
Album are unrivalled.Purfturj willlna u Mlo thelf advantage fa
examine the new line,, tnetrfgoou or, making m
Older i or Monday ttock.

AKo, a large and splei did assortment of new styles )

of tholograoh Albums made ln tha mual manner.

WM. W. HARDING,
Mo. 330 CIIK8NUT St., Pnlladelpnl"

1 M thstuBt Below rourth, Bouta aioa.

WILM1H0T0S IStWm
T.T7TTL.?" S,'.'.'.' .T..7.. l.L tha sieaOltMa H. ixirN VndSiVwiu n - foif- r-

Leaye ( II KSN tlx tret wharf al S A. . '
tdut phoot

II 14 1Wceuuj.

TTMTED STATES EKVKNUB BTAMPS- .-.

U Priampal Pt.N;hnVKlbtroMOooteutral Delloi, n ton hL',"d ,T
below t beonnt

itevnnne Wauioa ol every aanorW Ooasiaauxos;
liana In amount.any wv

Ordct by a all or a ureas promptly suwiim


